EPA has been benchmarking engines and transmissions to generate inputs for use in its technology assessments supporting the Midterm Evaluation of EPA's 2017-2025 Light-Duty Vehicle greenhouse gas emissions assessments. As part of an Atkinson cycle engine technology assessment of applications in light-duty vehicles, cooled external exhaust gas recirculation (cEGR) and cylinder deactivation (CDA) were evaluated. The base engine was a production gasoline 2.0L four-cylinder engine with 75 degrees of intake cam phase authority and a 14:1 geometric compression ratio. An open ECU and cEGR hardware were installed on the engine so that the CO 2 reduction effectiveness could be evaluated. Additionally, two cylinders were deactivated to determine what CO 2 benefits could be achieved. Once a steady state calibration was complete, two-cycle (FTP and HwFET) CO 2 reduction estimates were made using fuel weighted operating modes and a full vehicle model (ALPHA) cycle simulation. This paper presents the results from implementation of cEGR and CDA on an engine capable of Atkinson cycle operation.
Introduction
In 2012, EPA promulgated a final rulemaking to set light-duty vehicle greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions standards for vehicles sold in model years 2017-2025 [1] . This action was part of a joint rulemaking with the National Highway Traffic Safety Agency (NHTSA) in which NHTSA established CAFE standards for the same model years. This rulemaking included a commitment by the EPA to perform a Mid-Term Evaluation (MTE) to review industry progress toward the 2022-2025 GHG standards. This paper presents results from part of the EPA progress review that was finalized in 2017 [18] . EPA conducted a series of engine benchmarking and development activities at its National Vehicle Fuel and Emissions Laboratory in Ann Arbor, MI.
Two of the future technologies assessed in the 2012 rulemaking were cEGR and CDA. In earlier work published by EPA, 1-D gas dynamics and 0-D combustion modeling was conducted using a Gamma Technologies GT-POWER™ model of an Atkinson cycle engine with these technologies [2] . In this investigation, a base Atkinson engine map was obtained from dynamometer testing of a U.S. certified 2.0L 13:1 CR Mazda SkyActiv engine. GT-POWER™ was used to simulate the effect on BSFC of increasing compression ratio and adding cEGR and CDA. This paper continues the investigation into potential GHG improvements when adding cEGR and CDA to an Atkinson engine with a 14:1 geometric compression ratio. Hardware was acquired to further understand the effectiveness of both cEGR and CDA from engine testing and to validate the technology performance estimates previously generated using GT-POWER™. The potential two-cycle CO 2 improvements were estimated from both steady state data and the vehicle simulation model ALPHA for a future vehicle.
The term GHG encompasses CO 2 , methane, air conditioning refrigerants, and other gases that contribute to global warming. In this paper, GHG improvements were taken to be CO 2 reductions characterized by brake thermal efficiency (BTE) improvements and cycle CO 2 reductions using the same fuel in the base and test cases. Normally BSFC (fuel flow (g/hr)/power (kW)) would be used to evaluate engine performance. But BSFC does not take into account the energy or carbon content of the fuel which can vary substantially between fuels (e.g. with ethanol content). BTE (Equation 1) was used to normalize gasoline energy content (net heating value). Fuel flow is directly proportional to CO 2 for a given fuel. Since fuel flow is in the denominator, for a given power output a higher BTE correlates to lower CO 2 emission. The testing in this paper only used one fuel so that BTE improvement percentages were equivalent to CO 2 emission reduction percentages without need for fuel carbon content correction.
(1)
Potential Fuel Economy Improvements from the Implementation of cEGR and CDA on an Atkinson Cycle Engine Background
The effectiveness of cEGR has been studied as a means to mitigate combustion knock and improve fuel efficiency, particularly in boosted engines [3, 4, 5] . At high load, cEGR can reduce or eliminate the need for enrichment that would otherwise be needed for knock and temperature control. By reducing the tendency to knock, cEGR can be used to maintain best BTE combustion phasing for improved efficiency. cEGR can also benefit efficiency at part-load conditions by reducing pumping work. Though cEGR displaces fresh air in the cylinder, boost can be increased to maintain the desired power. This is not the case for naturally aspirated engines where cEGR added at high loads will result in a loss of power.
Cylinder deactivation [6, 7, 8 ] is a known method for reducing part-load CO 2 emissions that is already in use today. CDA is expected to see even wider application to meet future GHG standards. Deactivating one or more cylinders at light-to mid-loads (i.e., under approximately 50% of peak BMEP) can reduce pumping losses by increasing the load, throttle angle, and intake manifold pressure of the operating cylinders. NVH issues are one of the limiting factors for this approach. NVH can limit the speed and load where CDA is possible as well as add cost due to additional hardware required for NVH mitigation. Other factors such as oil control can also limit the effectiveness of this approach by requiring periodic reactivation of cylinders.
CDA and cEGR could further improve the efficiency of an Atkinson cycle engine. Atkinson engines derive their efficiency from late intake valve closing that effectively limits compression while maintaining a higher expansion ratio [9, 10, 11] . The higher expansion ratio improves efficiency as does the reduction in pumping work due to the intake cam phasing controlling airflow rather than using a throttle valve for control. The advent and widespread use of electronically controlled throttles and fast, wide range intake cam phasers has made it possible for production engines with very high compression ratios (13:1 or more) to use Atkinson cycle over part of the operating range and still maintain adequate BMEP [12, 13, 14] .
Future Atkinson Cycle Engine Evaluation

Engine Description
A production engine was obtained to conduct cEGR and CDA validation work. This engine was a naturally aspirated direct-injection 2014 Mazda 2.0L from a European Mazda6. Table 1 summarizes the engine specifications. The engine was similar to a previously benchmarked engine [16] except it was optimized for the higher octane gasoline available in Europe. It utilized a 14:1 geometric compression ratio, which was an increase from the 13:1 of the North American versions of this engine. Tier 2 certification gasoline was used in this testing ( Table 2 ). 
Test Setup
The engine was benchmarked at EPA's National Vehicle and Fuel Emissions Laboratory in an engine dynamometer test cell. A photograph of the test setup is shown in Figure 1 . Additional details of this test setup, including instrumentation, were consistent with previous EPA benchmarking programs [16] . The engine was instrumented to measure temperatures and pressures of the intake manifold, exhaust manifold, and engine oil. Each cylinder had cylinder pressure and spark command logged on a high speed data acquisition system. Gaseous emissions were measured with a Horiba MEXA 7100DEGR which included intake manifold CO 2 measurement for calculation of cEGR rate (Equation 2). A Micro Motion fuel flow meter was the primary fuel measurement which was confirmed by gaseous-emissions carbon balance. The unmodified 14:1 engine was first benchmarked using a factory ECU. In addition to providing baseline CO 2 emissions, the benchmark data was used to establish tables for the spark timing, fuel injection events, and phase angle for both cams. This provided a starting point for calibrating cEGR. Engine performance maps were created using an automated test cell routine. This routine controlled the engine to specified speed and torque values and then waited for torque, fuel, and exhaust temperature stability criteria to be met. When the engine was stable, the engine conditions, emissions, and fuel rate data were then logged.
Results
Calibration Development
A map of the OEM engine calibration and performance was taken first as a reference for the cEGR and CDA results. Figure 2 shows that this engine was over 35% BTE from about 1750 rpm to almost 4000 rpm between 120 Nm and 150 Nm. The peak BTE was 36.7%. A cEGR system was designed and built by Southwest Research Institute (SwRI). This system ( Figure 3 ) consisted of an exhaust pickup upstream of the exhaust catalyst (TWC), an EGR cooler, a butterfly-style EGR valve, and a mixer with a second intake throttle (inlet mixer) valve upstream to generate additional EGR driving pressure. The venturi mixer was adopted from a natural gas application and incorporated a venturi with radial EGR introduction to improve mixing. A universal exhaust gas oxygen (UEGO) sensor was installed downstream of the mixer to measure intake O 2 concentration. The cEGR control used PID controls on the actuators to achieve the desired intake O 2 concentration. Intake manifold CO 2 and exhaust CO 2 measured by Horiba MEXAs were used to calculate the cEGR rates (Equation 2).
A Continental SCP-2 electric water pump circulated engine coolant to maintain a maximum 5 °C coolant temperature rise across the EGR cooler. The pump consumed a maximum of 0.26 kW at the maximum cEGR mass flow point which had a 50 kW brake output or 0.5% of engine brake power. Power consumption was typically near 0.1 kW. The power consumed by the coolant pump was included in the BTE calculations. Since early cEGR tests showed that the OEM ignition system was not able to consistently maintain COV of IMEP below 5%, a dual coil offset ignition system (DCO ® ) was sourced from SwRI [17] . This system switches between two coils per cylinder to increase spark duration. The duration of the spark could be controlled up to 12 coil switches which was about 60 CAD at 2000 rpm. The spark energy was also higher, 274 mJ/spark for the OEM ignition system vs 480 mJ/ 1st switch + 200 mJ/additional switch for the DCO system. Only one coil switch was necessary for most operating conditions, and no more than 3 switches (880 mJ/spark) were required to achieve <3% COV. The additional ignition power was subtracted from engine power for calculating BTE.
An M670 OpenECU ® from Pi Innovo was used in place of the OEM engine control unit (ECU). The OpenECU ® allowed full control of all engine hardware and algorithms. Simulink ® EGR control algorithms were sourced from SwRI and integrated into the OpenECU ® code to speed development.
To focus calibration development where it would have the most significant CO 2 reduction impacts, the engine operating range over the FTP and HwFET GHG regulatory cycles was used as a guide. A previous paper [16] 
Part of the future powertrain management strategy was to down-speed the engine for lower CO 2 emissions. HIL testing of this vehicle showed that more than 90% of the two-cycle engine speeds were below 1750 rpm (Figure 4 ). Referencing these speeds and loads, the cEGR optimization was focused below 2000 rpm and 137 Nm. Calibration was performed by stepping through the ECU control tables and adding cEGR, then adjusting spark and intake cam phase. cEGR was added until either the COV increased to 3% or BTE started to decrease at constant speed and load. Spark was adjusted to maintain the 50% burn location (CA50) around 8° ATDC or observed best BTE location. At higher loads (>100 Nm) CA50 timing was typically knock limited and set 2 degrees retarded from the onset of knock. The intake cam phase had to be advanced with increasing cEGR at mid-loads where the intake charge is controlled by the intake valve phasing using the Atkinson cycle. The advance was necessary to increase the trapped intake charge by the amount of cEGR added to the fresh air flow. At operating conditions where the intake cam was not controlling intake charge, the engine throttle was opened to increase the intake charge. This calibration method was used from idle to 4000 rpm and up to 137 Nm with the focus on best performance below 2000 rpm.
cEGR Maps
The resulting cEGR map ( Figure 5 ) shows peak rates of 22% around 2000 rpm, 100 Nm. Above 100 Nm cEGR had to be progressively replaced with fresh air in order to achieve the desired loads. Below 1250 rpm internal EGR (iEGR) was found to give higher BTE than cEGR. The exhaust cam phase was used to control iEGR through overlap with the intake valve event. Spark was advanced to achieve best BTE. iEGR rate was not measured. Figure 5 shows the range where iEGR was used with little or no cEGR.
Best BTE CA50 phasing ( Figure 6 ) was possible up to 100 Nm, but above that CA50 had to be retarded to avoid knock. The resulting BTE map (Figure 7 ) peaked at 37.6% with a 36% island that extends from 80 Nm to 120 Nm between 1000 and 2500 rpm. Figure 8 shows the BTE improvement (Equation 3) tapers off at high loads where there is no additional flow capacity for cEGR. The peak cEGR BTE range more closely aligns with engine two-cycle speed (1000-1750 rpm) and load (0-120 Nm) ranges over the regulatory cycles than the non-cEGR baseline case, which peaks well above 2000 rpm ( Figure  2 ). Above 137 Nm or 4000 rpm no cEGR was used so the calibration was the same as the production engine.
(3)
Where BTEcegr was the BTE (%) with cEGR and BTEbase was BTE (%) of the base engine without cEGR as described in Figure 2. cEGR heat rejection rate was calculated from thermocouple measurements of the temperature drop across the EGR cooler and cEGR rate. Heat rejection peaked at 3.7 kW (Figure 9 ) which was an approximately 10% increase in coolant heat rejection rate at this operating condition. cEGR was reduced to zero at higher loads and engine speeds so that the maximum coolant heat rejection rate would not change. cEGR in this case would not necessarily require a larger radiator, though it would potentially impact the use of grill shutters, radiator fan duty cycle, and other thermal management systems. These vehicle system impacts were not considered in this paper. Figure 10 shows the 10% to 90% combustion duration with cEGR. Previous studies [14, 15] have shown that the best combustion duration for efficiency and knock mitigation was about 20 CAD. The combustion durations for this engine with cEGR were considerably longer. In some regions they were almost three times the desired duration. This indicates that cEGR could be more effective with a properly integrated and optimized engine design. Higher in-cylinder motion through redesigned intake ports, the use of tumble-inducing variable-geometry intake manifold, and revised combustion chamber geometry could be used to reduce burn duration. 
CDA and cEGR Maps
To simulate CDA the rocker followers for cylinders two and three were removed to permanently deactivate the valves in those cylinders. The hydraulic lifters were also removed and replaced with o-ringed plugs. This configuration is not strictly realistic for a number of reasons (NVH, oil control, trapped air, etc.) but should give an approximate indication of what benefits might be possible with CDA in this application. Fuel and spark were turned off in the two deactivated cylinders. For simplicity of demonstration the ECU software was configured so that the two running cylinders would operate using the four-cylinder calibration for spark, cam phasing, fuel injection, and EGR rates. For example, at a measured CDA point of 40 Nm, the two firing cylinders would be operating with the 80 Nm four-cylinder calibrations at the same IMEP. No attempt was made to optimize the CDA calibration.
Once the ECU code was prepared for CDA, a speed range was determined by running with the cylinders deactivated from 1000 to 2500 rpm. No changes were made to the driveshaft or engine hardware beyond removal of the rockers and lifters. By visually assessing engine vibration it was determined that operation below 1300 rpm would not be advisable without NVH measures. The focus of this test was strictly to investigate the possible part load CO 2 reduction. NVH mitigation and optimized CDA controls may result in different CO 2 emissions benefits than those obtained in this test.
Data were collected in the area shown in Figure 11 . The contour lines are the percentage BTE improvement (Equation 3) from four-cylinder cEGR operation. The improvement from CDA ranged from over 25% below 20 Nm to a disbenefit above about 50 Nm. The losses from the deactivated cylinders caused the disbenefit to occur at lower loads than might be predicted by where the two firing cylinders would be running on the four-cylinder BTE map. On the four-cylinder map (Figure 7 ), 2000 rpm, 50 Nm CDA would be about 100 Nm which is in the peak BTE island of 37%. With CDA the BTE (Figure 12 ) peaked at 33%. The losses associated with the deactivated cylinders caused a 3-7% (absolute) drop in BTE during CDA operation. A rough estimate of the deactivated cylinder losses was calculated from the ECU load and the actual load ( Figure 13 ).
Since the trapped air in the deactivated cylinders was not replenished, these losses were higher than might be achieved with switchable deactivation hardware. By not replenishing the trapped air this demonstration did not have the full benefit of the air spring effect to reduce lost work [6] . The same inability to switch CDA on and off during engine operation also omitted the disbenefit caused by the need for oil control and to maintain thermal uniformity (the deactivated cylinders cause uneven head/block/piston temperatures) that would require periodically turning off CDA. The losses from the less than optimum air spring were continuous and probably outweigh the impact of periodically turning off CDA for oil control and engine thermal uniformity. The net result was that the observed CDA improvements, minus NVH considerations, should be a conservative CO 2 reduction estimate of a working CDA system. 
Two-Cycle Predictions
Two-cycle CO 2 (regulatory-weighted FTP/HwFET) predictions were conducted to put the cEGR and CDA BTE improvements into context. The first method was to use fuel-weighted steady state modes to predict possible improvements. This method found the eight steady state modes that had the most influence on two-cycle CO 2 emissions. The second method used the measured cEGR and CDA fuel maps as inputs for the ALPHA model to predict results with a future vehicle configuration.
Derivation of 8 Modes
A 2014 Mazda3 with a 6 speed automatic transmission was chassis tested over the two-cycle FTP and HwFET while logging injector duration, fuel rail pressure, and MAF. These parameters were correlated to engine test cell measurements to estimate fuel flow and load (torque). The fuel mass was binned by engine speed and load (Figure 14, top) . An algorithm was developed to step through the speed/load bins and determine the bin that was most influential. Influence was calculated as the sum of fuel within a radius from a bin, discounted by distance from the central bin. When a bin was found to be most influential, the fuel bins within its radius were reduced by the amount included in its influence sum (i.e. the distance discounted value). Then the process was repeated to find the next most influential bin. This algorithm was used to determine the 8 modes that captured where most of the fuel was burned over the 2-cycle tests (Figure 14, bottom) . Table 3 lists the modes and the fraction of the two-cycle fuel represented by each mode. These modes cover 57% of the total two-cycle fuel consumption. 
Mode Results
Since there were many assumptions in this method, only the change in BTE between the 8 modes run with the OEM ECU and cEGR/ CDA was calculated as an indication of the improvement that might be seen (Table 3 ). The cEGR and CDA + cEGR Improvement columns were calculated as BTE improvement from Equation 3. The fuel weighted composite BTE reduction was calculated as shown in Equation (4) . The estimated fuel weighted BTE improvement was approximately 6% across the 8 modes with the addition of cEGR. fwc is the fuel weighted composite improvement (%) k is the mode number imp is the % cEGR Improvement at mode k from Table 3 ffrac is the % cycle fuel over the two-cycle test represented by mode k from Table 3 Two of the 8 modes were in the tested CDA range (Table 3) . Modes 2 and 4 were replaced with CDA + cEGR BTE Improvement data and the fuel weighted BTE benefit was recalculated. The resulting fuel weighted composite improvement was approximately 8%. Table 3 . 8 mode two-cycle weighting factors, BTE, and BTE improvements over the baseline 14:1 engine without cEGR.
ALPHA Future Vehicle CO 2 Prediction
The fuel flow data collected in this testing was imported into ALPHA to examine the effect of adding cEGR and CDA on vehicle CO 2 emission rates.
The vehicle chosen for simulation was selected from the future fleet used for the MTE. The transmission was an 8 speed automatic and featured start stop functionality. The vehicle road load coefficients and test weight were derived from the EPA test car database for the 2015 fleet [18] . The exemplar vehicle for the medium power to weight / low road load (MPW_LRL) group was futured by applying 10% mass reduction, 20% aerodynamic drag reduction and 20% rolling resistance improvements yielding the vehicle summarized in Table 4 . The results from this set of simulations were presented in Table 5 . The FTP cold start correction, an 11% increase in fuel consumption during the first phase as was used for future engines in the MTE, was applied to each simulation. The overall improvements for both cases are greater than the 8 mode calculation. This difference is likely caused by the slight shift in operation from the addition of the 8 speed transmission in the future car which allowed more high BTE engine operation. The predicted 2 % improvement from adding CDA to cEGR was consistent with the modal estimate for a current vehicle.
Summary/Conclusions
cEGR and CDA were tested on an Atkinson capable engine to determine their impact on CO 2 emissions. BTE maps were generated to study where the technologies were most beneficial. Two-cycle CO 2 emission reduction predictions were made based on a representative set of 8 steady state modes and from ALPHA. Key findings:
1. cEGR moved the peak efficiency further into the two-cycle operating area resulting in a modal projected 6% improvement in two-cycle CO 2 for a current vehicle.
2. The 10-90% combustion durations with cEGR were much longer than optimum. Additional in-cylinder motion would be required to shorten combustion and potentially improve cEGR knock and CO 2 reduction effectiveness.
3. CDA was projected to reduce two-cycle CO 2 emissions by an additional 2% over the current vehicle cEGR case using the 8 mode prediction.
4. CDA lost 3-7% BTE relative to equivalently loaded fourcylinder operation due to the deactivated cylinders. CDA operation was simulated by removing the rockers from cylinders 2 and 3. The permanently deactivated cylinders did not fully represent a production viable system. Consequently, the results should be considered a rough estimate of CDA effectiveness.
5. The cEGR two-cycle CO 2 improvement predicted by ALPHA with a future vehicle was 7.6%.
6. The cEGR and CDA two-cycle CO 2 improvement predicted by ALPHA with a future vehicle was 9.5%.
